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to a proportion of the goverîîîueîit grant
titis year. '1'lat number not, yet being
maide iii, ne return lias been tuade, and it
is net knewni if a returiu is iow mnalle
%vhietIîer or net any portion of titat graint
can bdrW ua the Board of Agriculture
directedl tîat Societies wvishing te partici-
pate in tic grant shoului send iii their re-
turtîs net, later tn te Uicst Septembr.-
TIhis, te y*our directors, is a matter of
not a littie surprise, when tlîey consider
that tie inhabitzants of' this place are prin-
cipally eg;ediii aigricultural pursuit,
and iw'hen kt Wight bc reasonably expected
tat a deeper intercst in its improvement

would bie mauifested.
A,,reeablv te resolution of last aniual

metnan, exhtibitioni was liehi on1 the
prmie of M<îr. Lanc Arclîibald, iii Oct.
last, whiîcli ias largely at.tendfed, and iii
whlîi a consi(lQrable interest was sheown.
Your comittcv could iîet recognize any
inîproveîîîeît on thc exhibition of hast
year Jîeld iii the saine place, cither il) live
stock. (mrainî. or dleiestie nmanufacture,
aithoughli tlîere %vere soute samiples of vcry
stîperier cloth.

TIhie hull and rains ivere disposed of
agre eahly te resolution, and realizud the
suas of S2.50. The purchasers, your
directors are pleased to, inforin you, bave
mualle gond tlîvir colitract, Uic aîliuitlt§
stili remaining ivith thiein, the pliblic hav-
in-, the use of thein, wve believe, iwitlîout
cost.,

The crops, generafly speaking, were
abundant, Iast 3ear iwitiî the exception of
notatees, %%hich; nure aot half a crop,
avifl<'" ie he vto contimned %vet
wcat.ier in tic g-roiîîgi season. %vhich is
unfavorable te the growth, of tat crop,
and( hastens the ravag 'es of the blighit.-
WVheat wvas very linitcclly sovii; firners
findiîîg it to bce more profitable to maise
otîter crops, have almost entircly aban-
doned the raising of whcat. Wlîere kt
was sown lnst yenar, ive hielieve it lias
bec a, in mnost instances, a lailure.

On bebialf'of Comniittee,
JoitN A. Ru, Sec'y.

]3elow is a stacement of the Treasnrer's
accounits ri th Glenielg Agricultural Soe'y,
for 1867

1W amotint in band ut annuat Meet-
'irg, I)c. 1860 ................ S02.à0

1807.
Jan. 1rceso acabulnSrn..24.50

1roviiiciai allowaîîcc for 1866.8(l.00
Oct. Ainousit of subscription fur ....... 35.00

:5232.00
$5 ree'd silice animual înccting.... 5.00

$237.00
1807. Dit.
Oct. Tc analt. paid for prcmiunis ........ 894.60

do. Agri. Journals ......... 4.0
Salarv <if Sccretarv and Trcasurer 10.00
Keepilig bull and risns aler annual

intctisig of 18660.............. 10.25

$119.35
lu Treasurer'.s band ............ M.65

ANTI GO NI S I AGRICULTURAL~
SOCIEi.Ty

Ia coaiing before yeu witl our fourthi
animîal rep)ort, ive ha«ve tei regret thînt oui,
Society is liot seeînilgly iii a more Pr 3s-
perons state ; iii nuînbers ive are a litUle
below the two ycars iast past. Soine
have, doubtiess, faulen off froas the fact of
tlîeir receiving no direct benefit frein their
connectien %vith this Society.

True policy of this Society is net direct
benefits front moncy invested, but raLlier
ain indirect benefit te, ls througî the ad-
yantages gained by the Cotnnty nt large
iii improving the nativr stock of cattie
and shiep. Ours heing particularly a
liay-groiving and graziug Connlty, and tue
clief circulation of meney being the re-
turns for beef cattUe sent te mnarket, it is
te our general as well as inidividuel liene-
lit that every means bic used for the iii-
troduction and sustaining of stock that
wilI most beîîeki the beef-producing as
%vell as bnitter-making qualities of out-
cattie, or, in otller ivords, te give ns that
stock whici wvill arrive carliest at mati:-
ritv, aîid at thîo saine Linie fot materiahll
affet our diiry, wvhich is, nt leatt,a
scendary consideratien. The shîort-hîorn-
cd Durham haviug, for a itimber of years,
sustainedl this reputation, your Society
lias, since iLs formation, expended a large
shiare of itz- funds in the purchase nnd
maintauîîiug of' sueda stock, tic beneficial
results of whîich must appear in ail Urne
te, cerne. Some attention lias been given
[n time past. as wêll as tlîis season, to the
introduction of an improved breed of
sheep, %vhicî ivill end in hike beneticial
restilts. Teit ramn and five cive lambls
]lave been irnportedl froin P. B. Island
this season, some of wbhich seld nit remît-
iierative rates.

And whule we regret the partial failtiro
of Lue ont and potate crop, ad the almost
entire faihure of the ivbeat dmop, yct wve
have pleasure in st.ating thtat our hay crop
lias been the mest abundant iii the last
tiventy years, wvhicli wilI entirelyaileviate
the necessity of fceding grain iii the
spring on accolint of the selrcity of hay,
whlich. [s a tee common practice, especi-
ally in eut districts. AnI whule ive ani-
cipate a liard year, resulting frein thc
partial failtire of' crops and universal de-
pression of trade, ive have no apparent
cause to fear that actual ivant iih lie
expcrienced in eur midist as in the case
ia other districts, arising froas tie fauilure
of the fisiieries, and on wvhich, as a Colin-
ty, ive do net at ail depend.

At our animial meeting the following
office-bearers %were appointedl for the en-
sining ycair -Prsident, I. Trotter, E sq. ;
Vice President, Celin Chisholin, Esq.;
Secretarg, C. B. Wlhidden; .Directors,
John Randail, David MeNair, John Mc-
Leau, Axigus McAdamn, Archîibald Fraser.

C. B. WHIDDEN, Sey.

MAIIONE BAÏ AC',uICULiURiAL
SOCILET Y.

The office-bearers of thie Malhene Bay
Agricultural Society beg, ]cave to hand
iii the .olwnana report:

Thcy regret very lunch tlint they cli-
net coxîgratulate te inenibers on the pro-
gress mnade by the Seciety during the past
year. Thtere is tee muicl apathy on te
part ef its members, aîid indiffereuce, te
expeet the rnarei ef progress in accordance
ivitli the mardi of imprevement threugh-
eut the world ; but trust that the iindiffer-
cîîce of the menibers licretofore iih lie
stimulated by thc Prov'incial Exhibition
whichi is te Lake place iii Lue fl' of 1808,
effcring niany inducements te the agricul-
turist, as %veil as tue mcchauic and artist.

Ia accordance ivitî thei resolution pass-
cd at the lest, gencral meeting of the
Society te purcliase nu importcd bull. Lue
directors met and decidcdi that the presi-
dent should attenîd the sale of tie impertcd
stock, and if the price suited, te purchiase
elle; but thue price being rathier hîigh lie
therefore malle a purehase of a tlioroiîîgh-
bredl bull, at, Windsor, wliich wve boe wil
give satisfaction te, thc Seciety.

The eficers are sorry they cannet re-
port favorably of t.he grain and patato
crops this season,-îeitlîer being more
tlIan hialf a crop. The hay, they are
j>heascd t% say, neyer ivas lietter.

At a ! eetin g beld on Mr D-ecember,
1807, tic fuhluviuîg uiricers were chiosen :
Pres., B. Zicker; Vice-Pres., W. Kidey;
Treas., Joseph Ztvackcr; Sec,!y, Georga
Duncan.

The folleiing are Uie acceunts-
)foney on hanS ..................... S$74-51
Grant .............................. 061.00
Memnberq' Subscripion................. 54.00
SecS solS ........................... 27.00

$210.54

Exenses kceping bull during vinter. 25.00
Do. in suaniner................. .30.00

SecS an<1 expense ..................... 92.00
1>ad for bull lit Windsor, and expenses .... 41.00

$188 .00
Balance on band ..................... 28.b4

Yours, &c.,
GEFoiOp. DuNCAN.

PICTOU AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Yonr conimittee, at tie close of their
teri ef office, beg leave to sulimit thc
fohlowiing- report:-

Yoîir Society lias now c'mnpleted the
tiiirty-first year of its existence, and tie
thîird year under tie control of the Board
of Agriculture.

TFue reeeipts of your Society during
the past year frein ail seurces, as shown
by the Treasurer~s aecounts. have amount-
cd to the suas of S234, whîile tie expen-
dit.ure fer tic saine Lime lias been S209.27,
shewing, a balance ini fàvor of the Seciety
arnoui-iting to $24.73.

sis


